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ntest Royalty .. .
MRLYN CACE, named Cochran County "Miss Cotton of 1969" in a contest 

l̂ dd <t the County Activities building Tuesday night is shown seated above 
.'t the first two runnersup. Miss Cade is a 1969 graduate of Whiteface High 

and, by virtue of her win here, will compete in the Miss Cotton of Teias 
|c; ':>t to be held in Dallas in conjunction with the state fair in October. The 
t.iit Frontier Cotton Council, sponsor of the local contest, awarded Miss Cade 
4 cotton wardrobe valued at $100 and will pay all of her eipenses for the trip 
ro Dallas. Left above is ViUi Cunningham, second runnerup and on the right is 

is Jane Brown, first runnerup.

larilyn Cade, Whiteface, 
liss Cotton title winner
n I 196t graduate of Wliito 

Hiijh was named Coi hran
ay s ' iilliin" of 1969 luesdiy

lu the uainty auduunum m Mur*

sltrrnale in the 1969 “ Miss Cotton" 
J -7-: ired by the Last Frontier 
• i -ricil, was Rheda Jane Bniwn. 
graduate of Morton High Schinl. 

M  i'-'--- ;tf was VikkI Cunningham, 
St Vj .̂iteface High ScIhmiI.

■- IS the daughter of Mr. ami 
■K t r.ide, Morton, Miss Brown is 

Idifij.hler of Mr and Mrs. Ira Brown. 
; Jti. .rtj Cunningham is the

rr of Mr. and Mrs. Leo P, Cunning* 
9huefaie.

Other girls who were contestants in* 
eluded Rita Kay Bedwell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bedwell, Morton; 
Palsy Culliits, iLiughicr of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. J. Collins. Morton; (ik> (>ray, dauirtiter 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Connie Gray. Morton; 
M.irgie (iriffilhs, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Griffith, Bledsoe; Zoellen Ledbetter, 
d.iughter of Judge and Mrs. M. C. Li-d* 
belter, Morton, Dorothy Spence, daugh* 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Ray Spen< e, Mor* 
ton. and Peggy Thomas, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bad Ihomas, Morton.

M iss I.edbeiler and Miss Thomas were 
also among the top five finalists.

Master of ceremonies tor the occasion 

was W.ilt Olivo, farm director for KCBD, 
Lubbock. Judges were Don Smith, execu* 
tivc vice-president of the Texas Indepen* 
dent fiinners Assiiciation, Roy Forkner, 
past chairman of sales promotion for the

See M.ARILYN C.\DE, Page «a

Charles Hof man Field to be dedicated Monday night
Dedication ceremonies for the Charles 

Hufmun Memorial Baseball Field will be 
conducted Monday, June 16, at 7.00 p.m., 
at the county park, according to Rev. 
Rex Mauldin, who will be in charge of 
the ceremonies.

The field, used by the Frontier Babe 
Ruth league, has been numed after the 
late Charles Hofmaii, who died August 2. 
PI66, of injuries suffered in an automo
bile accident six days earlier.

Mauldin, pastor of First United Metho
dist Church, will pronounce the dedicatio'i 
in ceremonies in which Cochran County 
officials and Frontier Babe Ruth league 
officers will also participate.

•Music for the occasion will be provided 
by the Morton High School band, under 
the direction of John Stockdale.

All members of Hofman's scIkmiI class 
are urged to be present for the ceremonies, 
according to Maurice Lewallen, secre
tary-treasurer of the Babe Ruth league. 
Hofman would have graduated with the

chi' ' f l%9 f "  ni Morton H "'!' SrHool
According to Lewallen, the Babe Ruth 

t< i lloim.'n w'll be isketl to
be special guests at the dedication.

The ball field was named for Hofman 
on .May 25, 1967, by the C<x:hran County 
Commissioners Court upon a petition 
presenti-d by Rev. Bill Hohson and others. 
Tlv- petition staled, in part, “ With a sin
cere desire to perpetuate his memory and 
to Niii ir the ideals I >r w.iith he stoixl. 
we o jjA’ tfully reoaesl that you l•ftlllally 
ck‘ - nale the pluyuig field, which o prie 
perty of ■; ix hran Cixinty, as the ‘Charles 
Hi 'I'. in Memorial Baseball Field.'”

“ While playing in the Frontier Babe 
Ruth le.ague, he at all times displayed his 
Christian training and maintained the 
highest ideals of sp,irlsmanship, courtesy, 
and zeal. He also exemplified the highest 
idi'ils of hard and fair play. Truly, he 
was a credit to his family, his church, 
hif. h(Mj|, and to the people of Cochran 
County '■

fhe actual dc<li< .dion has been delayed

until now while awaiting the i riylrai - 
ticn of bleacheik and other f.icilil: 11 >1*
man s parents, .Mr. and Mrs. i.’oii Hoi- 
man, now of I launch, Ni w Me .n o, divid
ed their son'* saving-- between the b.iil 
field and the high schiol band. Ihe Ijleacre 
ert were financed by Ihe Hofman fam
ily's donation.

Mauldin stated that Hofman's parents 
are expected to attend Ihe ded . alioo 
H is sister, l>inna, and his grandmother, 
Mrs. Lessye Slivers of .Morton, will also 
be present.

Hofman was fatally injured in Ihe pre
dawn hours of July 2k, 1966, when ho. 
car left Highway 116 at the curve just 
west of ,Morton and struck a tree. He w.i* 
found at 5:10 a m. by passing motorists 
It was believed that he fell asleep at the 
wheel.

He was rushed to Methodist Hospital 
in Lublxck, where he died on .August 2 
Without having regained consciousne>-c He 
was IS years old. Charles Hofman
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McManus resigns as administrator of hospital
Jim McManus, administrator of the 

Cochran Memorial Hospital submitted his 
resignation from Ihe post in a surprise 
move at the regular meeting of the hospi
tal di.strict board of governors Tuesday 
night.

McM.mus, who has held the post sine-? 
coming here from San Angelo in April, 
1968, declined to disclose to the Tribune 
his reasons for resigning the position, 
stating only th.it he would have a full 
statement to make at a later dale.

He did say, however, “ that when the 
facts are known, it will be a much bigger 
story than my resignation."

The Tribune was able to contact only 
one board member, Elmer Gardner, be
fore press lime. Gardner also declined 
to disclose the nature of the situation 
surrounding McManus' resignation, stat*

National Little League 
Week being observed

Morton area residents are joining vast 
numbers of people all over the United 
States this week m observance of N.v 
tional Little League Baseball Week, June 
9-14.

Two million youngsters, their parents 
and leaders of more than 6,000 com
munities will participate in the obser
vance.

Onginally set aside in Presidential pro- 

Sec LfTFLE LEAGUE, Page 6a

Mahon opposes House passed 
limitation on farm payments

Jim Miller

ŝician begins work 
ih Baptist church

M iller of Port Arthur arrived in 
" M onday to assume his duties as 

1*'̂  of music and youth at First Bajv 
*rch for the summer months.

'v  21, is a religion major at Baylor 
where he will be a senior this

will accomp;iny the young pi-ople 
‘ ôurch to Ciloricta B.ipli.st As.sem* 

'“ •iig the coming week. His duties 
vUor of music for the church will 

June 18.
|«complishcd guitarist and folk sing* 

' or uses his talents to promote 
- nutters. When he was in high 

e recorded “ I our Reasons”  and 
I ' * Find Me an Angel" on the 

"P label. He writes much of his

r f  will

‘ f̂osade in Harlin, Kentucky, 
II ■ ^nnis Wood of Fort Worth 
1^  «ip cvangelLst.
* Miller will wed Miss Carla
V, They will reside in the

. music director's 
St.

participate in a citywide

home at 803

Pikns to continue his mini.siry in 
'^kh the first week of Septem*

The Appropriations Committee of the 
United Slates Senate is now wrestling 
with the issue of what to do about the 
House-approved amendment fixing a $2(1,* 
000 limit on farm program support pay
ments. Last week Secretary Hardin ap
peared liefore the Appropriations Com
mittee of the Senate and spoke in opjxisi- 
tion to the payment limitation.

The payment limitation was adopted in 
the House as a rider on the big annual 
appropriation bill for the Department of 
Agriculture. Chairman George Mahon of 
the Hou.se Appropriations Committee and 
Chairman Jamie Whitten of the Subcom
mittee for Agriculture stoutly resisted the 
limitation rider but on a rollcall vote 
the House ailopted the limitation rider by 
a vote of 224 to 142.

Mahon denounced the rider as unfair, 
unworkable, and hurtful to all prixlucers, 
large and small. He also maintained tiuit 
it was against the long range interest 
of consumers.

He pointed out that should the rider be
come the law. there would be one farm 
program for 1969, another farm priv 
gram for 1970 when the rider would take 
effect, and then another farm program 
in 1971, an intolerable prospect.

There has to be a new farm program 
for 1971 or a continuation of the pre.sent 
program because the existing law expires 
at the end of next year.

Mahon advises that he thinks the chan
ces are Ix’tter than !>0-50 that the Senate 
will rejeit the limitation rider and th.it 
there is much atlivicy in the Senate in 
opjxisilion to the limitation.

After Senate action on the farm ajv 
propriation bill and a Ilmiso-Senale ciai- 
ference the measure will be returned to 
the House for further action and the

battle over the limitation will be renewed.
Mahon said that he is working with 

officials of the Department of Agriculture 
and with the Democratic and Republican 
leadership in an effort to lay the ground
work for what he hopes will be a success
ful fight against the limitation amend
ment when the issue again arises in the 
House later in the session.

Scouts going to Camp 
Tres Ritos Sunday

Morton's Boy Scout Troop No. 601 will 
leave early Sunday, June 15, for a week's 
stay at the annual summer camp at Tres 
Ritos, New Mexico, according to Scout 
Master Tom Duvey.

All equipment and personal gear will 
be loaded Saturday afternixm in prepara
tion for the 6:30 a.m. departure on Sun
day. The boys will carry a sack lunch 
for the noon meal on Sunday.

Fourteen boys, ranging in age from 11 
to 17, will make the trip by school bus. 
They will participate in archery, cooking, 
hiking, nature study, fishing, conservation, 
pioneering, forestry, first-aid training, and 
other .scouting activities. The tnxip will 
return to Morton on Saturday, June 21.

Murray Crone and Steve Bryan plan to 
help with the troop during the first part 
of the week, and Bud Thomas and Ken
neth McMaster will go to the camp during 
the latter part of the week.

The Tap Out for the Order of the Ar- 
ri'w will be conduct'Hl on Thursd.iy even
ing, June 19. On Friday evening, which 
is jMirents' night, merit badges resulting 
from competition, as well as other awards 
and recognitions, will be presented.

ir-' that “ he would let McManus make 
publii. any detail? concerning hi-; move."

A Tribune story wntlen at the time of 
McM.iiiur' arrival to take over the pi.»i- 
ti'in, revealed that he was originally 
hiritl at an annual salary of $1I,UII0 per

year with the promise of a bonus of Sl.WW 
at the end of his first year. His second 
year contract, the article states, was to 
have been for $I2,0IM.

Ml Manus, 25, who resiiies with his wife 
and son at 102 S.Mi. Fifth Street, is j

City council hears state CD 
official on city disaster plan

The Morton city council Mond.iy night 
heard a high slate official outline the 
ri-quirem.-nts and the operation of a city 
liv il deleiice system that it now has under 
study.

Sam E. Green, plans and operations 
officer, Department of Public Safety, divi
sion of Defense and Disaster Relief, of 
Austin, outlined a desaster plan fur the 
specific ne'eds of the city which he sug
gested would become an annex to the 
existing county plan.

The council expressed strong interest 
in the plan, citing the need for protection 
and relief from possible flcxxfs and torna
do damage. Mayor Jack Russell is pre
sently studying the related materials and 
will bring the plan before the council 
again at a later date for further consi
deration.

In other business at the regular semi
monthly meeting, water department head 
Roy Hill reported water revenue down 
considerably due to the abundance of rain 
that has fallen during the spring.

The report by police chief Charley Ellis 
indicated that .May was a light period

on the law enforcement scene. He report
ed 29 traffic citations and a total of 33 
violations. There were five minor acci
dents reported m the city with a combin
ed estimated property damage of $1,590. 
One person was taken to the hospital as 
a result of auto accident injuries.

City Secretary Elra Oden announced 
that the city street seal coating program 
has been completed with approximately 
42 blocks receiving the repairs.

Summer reading club
■\'outhful readers will register during 

the first two weeks of June when the 
summer reading club gets officially under 
way. The theme for this summer is “ Vaca
tion Readers go Everywhere" according 
to Mrs. H. B. Spoils, Librarian of the 
Cochran County Library.

After reading twelve books the children 
will be given a reading certificate from 
the State Library in Austin. The club will 
continue through August 20.

native of San Angelo and was graduated 
from the Lnivertily of Texas. Fotlowing 
graduation, he served ss business mana
ger for a Bajgist hospital in the Houston 
area and at the time he was hired by 
C'xhran Memorial H ispital. he was serv
ing as assistant comptroller at Angelo 
State College in San Angelo.

Quirned concerning his plans for the 
future, Ml Manus was non-commitjl, say
ing only that lie has received a couple 
of poMlion offers but hadn't made up his 
mind what he would do.

★  Get those boosters
The Emiea Smith Jr. Study Club 

will sponsor another (the third) im- 
muniiatio.-! clinic on Tuesday, June 
17, at the Vforton Bemerrtary 
School, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

A count of immunisations in the 
first two clinics shows that 311 per
sons received their first dose on 
April 12, and only 76 returning on 
May 17 for their second dote. This 
leaves 23S who did not return for 
their very important booster. These 
235 are urged to attend this clinic 
so they may complete their im
munization series.

This clinic will be for everyone—  
pre-schoolers who need immuniza
tions for school. School children 
who need boosters, and adults, who 
badly need immunizations or boost
ers.

Making Ready ...
MEMBERS OF Morton's Boy Scout Troop 601 are readying 
their gear for the annual Scout camp to be held at Tres 
Ritos, N.M. Juno 15-21. The troop members will load the 
bus Saturday for the trip to Tres Ritos and will depart Mor- 
ton at 6:30 a.m. Sunday. They will participate and be given

instructions in camping techniques, cooking, hiking, forestry, 
nature trails, archery, skeet and many other subjects while 
at the camp. Making preparations above, left to right, are 
Dubbic Bryan, Gary Mauldin, Steve McCImtock, Chip 
Sayers, Mike Bryan, Ricky BedweH, Randy Clayton, Toddy 
'Hammonds, EWis Grimes and Scoutmaster Tom Dtvey.



C la s s iiiB tls
C LA SS IF IED  RATES

5c par word first insartion 
par word thataaftar 

7Sc Minimum

tO R  SALE: The A. G. Jones Estate — 
two beilruom house with bath ami 2 lots. 

Located at 309 S. E. 1st Street. Call 2##- 
5732 or 927-35« or 927-3252. 4l-15-p

FOR SALE -

MOl'SE FOR SALE: 301 S. W. 1st Street 
2 bedroom, livina room, kitchen, and 

bath. Contact New York Store at 298-5333 
during the day and 269-53M after 8.

4t-15-c

r'l>R SALE— 3-bednx)ti. 2 bath home. 
Contact Jimmy Cook, 317 W. Pierce.

48-tfn-c

MR. FARMER, if you have non-alloted 
or diverted land, wa would like to con

tract your guar. We'll take all the acres 
you have.

FOR SALE: II to 16-inch six ply flotation 
front tire tube ami wheel starts at $85.50 
a pair.

We have 15 5x3* to 18.9x36 tires ex
cellent for dualling.

See us before you buy floatation sets for 
dual direct-axle or bolt-on sets.

We carry a wide assortment of irrigation 
gaskets. Also Redi-Rain 30 and Buckner 
*811 sprinklers.

Saagraves Seed and Delinting 
or

Travis Ugbtfuot, 546-2242 or 549-27M
rtfn-12-c

L I  PER TIRE A.\D SI PPLY

TAKE OVER PAYMENTS on late model 
Singer Sewing machine in walnut console 

or portable Will zeg-iag, blindhem. fancy 
patterns, etc. 5 payments of $5.52. or will 
discount for cash. Write Sewing Machines. 
1114 19th Street, Lubbock, Texas, rtfn-12-c

tfn-7-c

FOR SALE: 1%S Mustang, red. 299. auto
matic and air. i'all Curtis Sealy. 927- 

3862. rtfn-13-c

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes. 18 unit motel. Business property. 
Contact Cecil Barker, Real Estate 

Morton, Texas
r$4fn-16<

REDLCE SAFE, simple and fast with 
GoBese tablets. Only 98«.. M orti« Drug.

It-l3-p

W CNTED; We neel another good auto 
mechanic. See Hawkins Old.smobile, 296- 

5501. tfn-15-c

FOR "a  )ob well dune feeling" clean car
pets with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 

shampooer $100 Taylor and Son Furni
ture lt-l*<

ATIR.ACTIA'E, inexpensive desk namn- 
plates. See samples at Morton Tribune.

Business and 
Professional Directory

A U T O M O B IL E  D E A L E R S - O FF IC E  S U P P L IE S -

G W A T N E Y -W E L L S  
C H E V R O L E T  C O .

Your Home-Town Dealer 
Serving You With Full 

Line of Cars end Trucks

Complete line of

Office end School Supplies 
Filing Cabinets —  Desks

East Side Square —  Morton

NOW  OPEN 

IN MORTON

M O R T O N  T R IB U N E

P R IN T IN G -

I — Letterheads end Envelopes
' — Ticket Machine Forms
I — Snep-out Forms

— Rule Forms

M O R T O N  T R IB U N E
East Side Square —  Morton

C H E M IC A L S -
P A IN T  C O N T R A C T O R S -

S A N D E R S  FERTILIZER  
& C H E M IC A L S

Fertllliers and 
Farm Chemicals

Golden Uren

D IR T W O R K - FA B R IC S A N D  S E W IN G

C. M .  M O B L E Y
Deep Breaking 
Lend Level'mg 

Grubbing & Dozing
p. o . Box <m

Phone 592-3090 
Denver City, Texas

T h e  Fab ric  S h o p
Fabrics and Sewing Notions 

of aM kinds
Simplicity, McCall & Butterick 

patterns 
Phone 890-7070

911 Houston Lavelland

T V  SERVICE A N D  REPAIR
A u th o r i ie d  S in g e r D e a le r  

Flakes S e w in g  M a c h in e

P ark in so n  E lectron ics Co.
Color Television Specialists 

1004 Houston Levelland
Phone 894-4083

C e n te r
New and Used Machines 

Repair on all makes 
911 Houston Levelland

Phone 894-7070

To Report A Fire
266-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5211

City Police

266-5966

AIRSTRF.AM T R W T L  Trailer for sale.
Completelv self contained. An excellent 

trailer for your vacation tun. Cull Lubbmk 
783-5IUI or 765 6.5'U or see at 915 Kent in 
l.ubboi'k. Il-l(-c

FOR SALE: 3-bedruom house at 807 East 
Garfield. See Haruld C. Reynolds or call 

268-5964. rifn-U-c

.STANDARD .STATION tor lease or sale: 
See L. L. Mings lor details. 412 East 

Washington. rtfn-lt-c

(  LOSE-4X1T SALE 4th Street Used Furni
ture Store Thursday, June 12 at 8 a m. 

All Sales Cash. lt-18-p

FOR r e n t -

f u r  RENT: .3-bedrtxim house. Call or 
see Mrs. Hazel HunctK'k, 307 Eaat flar- 

field, 266-5351. It-ll-c

BUSINESS SERVICES-

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, termites, 
gophers, and other household pest ex

terminated. Guaranteed. 15 years exper
ience. 894-3824. Levelland, Tex. Davidson 
Pest Control. $2.50 per room. rtfn-I4-c

DRIVE IN COOL COMFORT with a new 
Clardy Auto air conditioner from Gwat- 

ney-Wells Chevrolet installed on any make 
car or pnk-up Priced from $229.95 in
stalled. It-ll-c

WANTED -

"Sec What beauty by Mary Kay can do for
you."

Inez Swiregoud
266-5651

rtln-12<

WANTED- EXPERIFJ4CED MECHANIC.
CO f^ACT BEDWELL IMPLEMFJfT. 

PHONE 266-5309. rtfn-27<

W.ANTED: Beautician at Colonial Beauty 
Shop. Cull 266-8995 or 266-5389. 4t-l7-c

CARD OF T H AN KS-

CARD OF THANKS 
W> would like to express our sincere 

thanks to our (nends and neighbors who 
showed us so many kindnesses during the 
loss ot our mother and grandmother.

The family of Mrs. Myrtle Pnce Cobb

C ARD OF TH VNKS 
My family and I wish lo use this means 

to say thank you for the many acts of 
kindness that were shown toward us during 
my recent hospitalization. Words cannot 
express our appreciation for all the cards, 
visits, flowers, and prayers during our 
time of need.

Again, let us say thank you and may 
God bless each of you.

The Lane Tannehill family

CARD OF THANKS 
To the many, many friends and neigh

bors. who were so kind, thoughtful, and 
generous in so many ways with flowers, 
food, and your presence in our hours of 
sorrow, goes our heart-felt thanks, deepest 
appreciation, and prayers.

Mrs. J. R. Chandler and family

NOTICE -

* ' . He,

Pam Reynolds *

Reynolds-Newsom 
announce engagement

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Reynolds announcetl 
the engagement of their daughter, Pam, 
to David Newsom, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon New son at a party at their home 
Saturday night.

A pink mirrow, a wedding gift of the 
bnde^lf^'ts parents, with pomegranate 
ribbon streamers and the words "Pam  
and David August 16lh" announced the 
wedding dale.

M iss Mary SL Clair registered the 
guests.

The serving table was covered with a 
white cut-work cloth with a crystal punch 
bowl and silver service at either eiul.
I he center piece was red nises, while 
gladiolus and spider mums.

•Serving at the refreshment tabie were: 
Miss Trezelle Hill, Miss Sandy Hill, Mrs. 
Jug Hill, Mrs. Davy Mitchell and .Mrs. 
Ronnie Dee Wallace.

Assisting were; Mrs. Roy Hill, Mr*. 
James St. Clair, Mrs. Joe Nicewanier, 
Mrs. Neal Rose, Mrs. Lloyd Miller, Mrs. 
Vernon Blackley and Mrs. Lucille Wyn.

Miss Reynolds received a B. S. Degree 
from Howard Payne College at Brown- 
wood in May and will teach in the Waco 
Public Schixils in the fall.

Newsom received a B. B. A. degree 
from Baylor University at Waco in May 
and plans to attend graduate school at 
Baylor University in the fall.

Both Pam and David are 1965 gra
duates of Morton High School.

Out of town guests were: Miss Beverly 
Benham, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Holland and 
Sherri, Mr. and Mrs. James Hamilton and 
Jan. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greenhill and 
Sandy and Mr. and Mrs. Arlee Barnard 
and Nicky all of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Ballard and Coy 
from Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hor
ton from Whilharral, Mrs. Jug Hill and 
Trezelle from Mineral Wells. Mrs. Davy 
Mitchell and Wendy fnim Gunnison, Colo
rado, Mrs. Jim Stevens from Denver City 
and Mrs. George Hargrove from San An
tonio.

Rehearsal dinner held 
far Davis-Abbe

NOTICE OF SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF COCHRAN 

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF SALE 
DATED June 2. 1969 and issued pursuant 
to a judgment decree of the District 
Court of Cochran County, Texas, by the 
Clerk of said Court on said date in a 
certain suit No. 717-A, and styled City of 
Whiteface, et al vs. Mattie Whittington, 
et al and to me airected and directed 
and delivered as Sheriff of said County,
I have on June 2, 1969. Seized, levied upon, 
and will, on the First Tuesday in July, 
1969, the same being the 1st day of said 
month at the Courthouse door of said 
County, in the City of Morton, between 
the hours of 10 o ’clock A.M. and 4 o’clock 
P.M. on said day, proceed to sell for 
cash to the highest bidder all of the right, 
title, and interest of the defendants in 
such suit in and to the following described 
real estate levied upon as the property 
of said defendants, the same lying and 
being situated in the County of Cochran 
and State of Texas, to-wit:

Lots 23 & 24, Block 15, Original Town 
of Whiteface, Coefiran County, Texas;

Lot 3, Block 3, Original Town of White- 
face, Cochran County, Texas;

Lot 10, Block 16, Original Town of White- 
face, Cochran County, Texas;

Lot 17, Block 5, Original Town of White- 
face, Cochran County, Texas;

Lot 14. Block 7, Original Town of White- 
face, Cochran County, Texas;

Lots 12 & 13, Block 8, Original Town of 
Whiteface, Cochran County, Texas;

Lots 3 & 4, Block 17, Original Town 
of Whiteface, Cochran County, Texas;

Lot 16, Block 13, Original Town of
Whiteface, Cochran County, Texas;

Lot 24, Block 12, Original Town of
Whiteface. Cochran County, Texas;

Lot 15, Block 5, Original Town of White- 
face, Cochran County, Texas;

Lot 1, Block 4, Oats Addition, City of 
Whiteface, Cochran County, Texas;

Lots 21 and 22, Block S, Original Town 
of Whiteface, Cochran County, Texas; 
or upon the written request of said defen
dants or their attorney, a sufficient por
tion thereof to satisfy said judgment, in
terest, penalties and costs; subject, how
ever, to the right of redemption, the 
defendants or any person having an in
terest therein, to redeem the said pro-

The home of Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Davis was (he setting Friday night of the 
rehearsal dinner for the wedding party 
of Karen Davis and Charlie Abbe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Abbe, parents 
of the groom, hosted the dinner.

The bride’s chosen colors of yellow 
and white were carried out in the table 
decorations.

Special guests were: Mrs. Doris Richard
son, Mrs. Veneta Bryan, Mrs. Alliene 
Hamilton, and Mrs. Delores Duvis.

The dinner was attended by fifty mem
bers of the wedding party and friends.

Baptist graup gaing 
ta Glarieta assembly

Th» fdoHon (Tm .) TrJbur*#. Thursday. June 12, 1969

A b o u t  b e d  f o l k s  ...
by MRS. J. D. MERRITT

David Murrah returned Thursday from 
a weeks vacation m California.

Johnny Holloman of Lubbock Is spend
ing the week with David Ramby.

Mr. and Mrs. Dake Merritt attended 
a family reuniini at Seymour last weekend.

Mr. R. L. DeBusk is in Fort Worth 
attending an Insurance School.

Coy Merrill Is spending the week in 
longview with his aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Weed.

Visiting with Ihe J. C. Reynolds, the 
Vallie (iandys and the R Nk. Hills are 
Mrs. Jug Hill. Dub and Trezelle from 
Mineral Wells.

Recent visitors in Ihe R. L. DeBusk
home were: Mr. and Mrs. Randy DeBusk 
from San Antonio. Mr and Mrs. Dale 
I3eBord from Midland, Mr. and Mrs. Gar
land Ellis, Ralls. Mr and Mrs. R. L De
Busk. Sr., Slaton. Ronald Cox. Ralls. Mr. 
and Mrs. (harles Thompson from Level- 
land, and Mrs. Jimmy Rodgers, Sherry, 
Kenny and Tracy. Mrs. Eddie Rowe, 
Dennis, David and Donna. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Lilly all of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. VUnn Buck of Hereford 
visited Friday in Ihe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. K. Sayers.

Mrs. Norma McCarlv it atiending the 
Texas State Music Asiooation Conventiop 
in Beaumont. Miss Mildred Klein of Lub- 
biKk met her in Beaumont and is gmn>{ 
to Lake Charles, Lousiana to visit seve
ral days with Mr. and Mrs. McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rrbb of Brown
field visited with friends in Morton 
last Thursday.

W i IR O P P E D  O U i h C E S  O N

«m /

1965 Chevralet Impala 4-Daor
Power end Air

1965 Fard 4-Doar
Power and Air

1967 Chevralet Vi Tan Pickup
t-Cylinder, Automotic, Air, Long end Wide

1966 Chevralet V2 Tan Pickup
V-8, Automatic, Long and Wide

1969 Ford Demanstratars Naw On Sale

Reynolds-Hamilton Ford
2 1 9  W .  W a s h in g to n Morton

About 30 young people and adults of 
First Baptist Church in Morton were to 
leave at 8:30 a.m. today (Thursday) to 
spend a week at Glorieta Baptist Assem
bly at Glorieta, New Mexico.

The group will attend the Training Un- 
' ion Youth Conferences at the assembly, 

which will include young people from 
Southern Baptist churches throughout the 
nation.

Adult sponsors for the trip will be Rev. 
and Mrs. Fred Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Wemken, Mrs. Ruth Bass, Mrs. 
Connie Gray, and Mrs. Henry Williams.

The group is expected to return to 
Morton on Wednesday, June 18.

perty, or their interest therein, at any 
time within two years from the date of 
sale in the manner provided by law, 
and subject to any other and further 
rights to which the defendants or anyone 
interested therein may be entitled, und
er the provisions of law. Said sale to be 
made by me to satisfy the judgment ren
dered in the above styled and numbererl 
cause, together with interest, penalties 
and cost of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satisfaction 
thereof, and the remainder, if any, to be 
applied as the law directs.

DATED at Morton, Texas this 2 day 
of June, A.D. 1969.

Hazel Hancock
Sheriff, Cochran County, Texas 

Published in Morton Tribune June 5 
12, and 19, 1969.

Transmissiofl
Troubles? CmSTBCi
HOW DID THEY START?

AND WHY. MANY REASONS . . .  AGE, MILES, WEAK OIL | 

SURE INSIDE, EXTERNAL OIL LEAKS. ROUGH USE, DRAG6I>'S*'| 

OVER-LOADING. CLOGGED SCREENS OR FILTERS, AND MAN̂  

MORE.

WHERE DO YOUR TRANSMISSION 
TROUBLES END?

AT HIGH PLAINS 
TRANSMISSION

Instant Credit with your oil company credit card. Take uf» N 

twelve months to pay. or . . .  24 months to pay with approv*J 

Credit.

HI-PLAINS TIRE
&  TRANSMISSION

2 1 1  N. COILGGC -  8 9 4 - 6 3 2 3  -  lE V E U A N D

A
8, .31

J. M. Bruton of Abilene, nephee «( u, I
and Mn. Sammy Williams, was kilkj j 
an accident in Abilene. Accompanyin. m"| 
and Mrs. Williams lo Abilene were sj„ I 
Wayne Davie, Wayne Lee. Re,,iv, 
Micheal of Plains. *"*■

Miss Faye Fincher returned ts 
this week after a vacation in t a l ik ^ l 

Sandra Sullivan from flamiliua U ,4̂. I 
ing this week with Shenll Taybr. "

Mrs. Barbara Boyd. Beik and Bri4 .|
from Del Riu spent last week in 
with her parents, Mr, and 
Waldrip.

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Hillard. Kelly 
Blenda of Arlington are visiting hri * 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Kuua 
her brother, Billy Foust and famdy' 

Gene and Larry Turney receaily 
a week with relatives in Lobbuck 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Houpef af [ j  
biH'k visited this weekend in the 
of his miHher, Mr and Mrs Walter 
es.

SfiartNi New and Paula Privitte i f l  
buck spent last week in the Is ir- 
Ihelma Turney and family 

Kfizabath fterfacher is visiting ■ | 
zo m the home of her aunt aad 
.Mr and Mrs. Ravtnund S’--. J 1 

Herscfiel f amar, Billy Baker, 
Tanner and Craig Chapman left 
for San Diego, California Ui letve 
the U. S. Navy.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. B. Miner aad 
are fishing this week at Grahan 

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon .ksbiU tf Tw 
can. N. M.. visited in the hume at 1 
sun Mr. and Mrs Sandy Asbil Ian j 
day.
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t̂ ews from Threeway
MRS. H W. G ARV IN

Mr and Mrs. T. D. Davis and family 
Tutsday and Wednesday in Anson 

^tm g his parents.
Mr and .Mrs. L. E. Warren spent the 

weekend in Et. Worth visiting their 

mothers.
We wish to express our sympathy to 

the family of R. t .  Everett who suffered 
e fatal heart atuck at his farm Thurs. 
iiv  evening north of Goodland. Everett 
had farmed m the Goodland Community 
jjatiy years. His funeral was at Muleshoe 
Saturday afternoon.

f  D. Davis and Allen, Joe Sowder and 
Tom Alvis spent the weekend at Lake 
Mendeth fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruel Kerbey and children, 
Mr and Mrs. Wayland Altman and child- i  rea and Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Parkman 
ipent last Sunday touring the Carlsbad

I Caverns.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Garvin and Mrs.

Johnnie Wheeler attended the Armed 
Fortes Day Show at Cannon Air Force 
base at Clovis Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. W. C. MtCelvy visited 
in Portales Sunday with relatives

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Tyson and daughter 
from Levelland visited his paents, the 
George Tysons, Sunday afternoon.

FJvis Fleming from Morton was a din
ner guest of the H. W. Garvins Thursday. 
He also visited the (jeorge Tysons.

Kenneth Everett was taken seriously ill 
at his farm mirth of Goodland Monday 
and was rushed to a Lubbock Hospital 
where he is in serious condition.

Head Start School is in full swing at 
Three Way schixils.

B o o k m o b ile  schedu le
The Btxikmobile schedule for Wednes

day, June 18. is as follows: Whiteface, 
9:40-10:40; Lehman, 11:05-11:30; Bledsoe, 
12:00-1:00. Maple, 2:15-3:30.

W e Are All Set For 
Hot W e a th e r... Are You?

Come In —  Look Over Our 

Large Selection of Cool

Shift Dresses and Dusters

The Morton (Tei.) Tribune, Thursday, June 12. I9A9 Page 3a

Mrs. Johnny Stephens
(nee Nancy Jacitsod)

Nancy Jackson-Johnny Frank 
Stephens wedding vows read

These Are 100% Cottons in Seersuckers and Cotton Satin Prints

PRICED 9 8 T O 9 8

A ls o  A  Large S e lec tion  O f

Slacks and Blouses For Vacation

•Miss Nancy Jackson and Johnny Frank 
Stephens were united in marriage in ,s 
double ring candlelight ceremony on Satur
day. June 7. The wedding was held at 
8:30 p.m. in the First United Metlxxlist 
Church with the Rev. Rex Mauldin offi
ciating.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Jackson of 112 S. W. 3rd in Morton 
and parents of the bridegrixim are Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. Stephens of Star Route 2, 
Spur.

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bnde wore a while formal floor-length 
gown of pcju de sole. The veil fell from 
the crown to form a net cape extending

This Is Your Personal Invitation
To Attend A Series Of

GOSPEL EETINGS
AT THE

EASTSIDE CHURCH OF CHRIST
708  E. T a y lo r  A v e . M o r to n , Texas

LASeWfi'l

ID MANt

. . w

June 15-21
Services at 8:30 p.m.

0 . H. Tahor, Preacher
Lamesa, Texas

O . H . T A B O R

Also Vacation Bible School
JUNE 16 through JUNE 2 0 — 9 a.m. to 11a .m .

CLASSES FOR ALL AGES

into a flowing train. She carried a noiiegay 
of white gamelias.

Attendants to the bride were .Miss Lan- 
dra Coker, cousin of the bride, and Miss 
Treva Jackson, sister of the bride. They 
wore formal floor-length dresses of blue 
peau de suie and carried single long 
stemmed carnations.

Serving as be.st man was Mike Hair- 
grove of Bryan while Jerry Thomas, cou
sin of the groom, served as groomsman.

Joe Coker, cousin of the bride, and 
Ricky Nesbitt seated guests and also serv
ed as candlelighters. Mi.ss Jeanie Coker, 
cousin of the bnde, registered the guests.

Music for the service was provided by 
soloist Budd Fountain and organist Mike 
O’Brien. Songs were "The Wedding Pray
er" and “ Because."

A reception was held immediately fol
lowing the wedding in the fellowship hall 
of the church.

For her traveling suit, the bride chose 
a white three piece ensemble with white 
accessories.

After a short wedding trip to New Mexi
co, the couple will be at home at 404 
West Hill in Spur where the groom is 
employed with Corder Drilling Co.

Lanya Dolle honored 
at pre-nuptial coffee

Miss Lanya Dolle, bride-elect of David 
Gentry was honored with a gift coffee 
in the home of Mrs. L. F. Hargrove 
recently.

Approximately seventy-five guests were 
greeted by the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. C. E. Dolle, and the prospective 
bridegroom’s mother, Mrs. Roy Gentry.

Guests were served from a table which 
was covered with a white cut-work cloth 
over blue. A center piece of blue carna
tions and white gladiolus was used on 
the serving table.

Out of town guests included the honor- 
ee’s grandmother, Mrs. Rose Dolle of 
Portales, New Mexico and Mrs. Herbert 
Dolle of Littlefield, an aunt. Also Mrs. 
C. F. Feagley of Muleshoe and Mrs. 
Franklin Green and daughter of Pep.

Assisting Mrs. Hargrove with hostess 
duties were: .Mrs. Leonard Coleman, Mrs. 
Robert Greener, Mrs. C. D. Windom, 
Mrs. EIra Oden, Mrs. O. D. Chesshir, 
Mrs. Leon Hamilton, Mrs. Lonnie Hamil
ton, Mrs. Leonard Davis, Mrs. W. E. 
Childs, Mrs. Wayne Gillam and Mrs. 
Dexter Nobhut.

The couple plan to wed on June 20th.

Johnson
Grass

Poison

West Texas Seed
M o r to n , Texas

Bula-Enochs news
by .MRS. J. D. BAYLESS

Mrs. G. R Newman left Lubbock Thurs
day at 4:43 by plane for Dallas to see an 
eye specialist. She visited her son. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hollis Fields while in Dallas.

Mrs. Guy Sanders and her sister, Mrs. 
Gladys Phillips, drove to Roaring Springs 
Wednesday to see their mother, Mrs. 
Mary Bell Harding, who was ill with 
pneumonia. They brought her to Little
field where she has been a patient.

Mrs. Myrtle Cobb of Hereford, mother 
of Clyde Price of Ema-hs. died at 10:00 
a m. Wednesday in Lubbock while visit
ing a son. Funeral services were at 3:00 
p.m. Thursday at the Franklin-Bartlev 
Funeral Home Chapel in Lubbock. Buri.il 
was 3:00 p.m. Friday at Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis of Houston 
visited in the home of Mrs. Olive Angel 
and the J. C. Pearson’s last week. Ken
neth was a former resident of Enochs.

Guests in the home of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Cash Thursday afternoon were 
his sister, .Mrs. Vergie Wade and daughter, 
Mrs. Yvonne Williams of Lubbock.

Lovetta Jo and Carrol Sue Black of 
Muleshoe spent TTiurssay till Saturday 
with their grandparents, Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Milsap.

Mrs. L. B. Davis and sons of Shallo- 
water and Myriene Nichols of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with their mother. 
Mrs. L. E. Nichols.

•Mr. and Mrs. Max Knipe and children 
from Greatbend, Kansas arrived Friday 
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Thomas, and her brother, Pete 
’Thomas and family. Other guests Sundav 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cowley from 
Midland.

Rev. Preston Harrison has enrolled and 
attending classes at South Plains College 
at Levelland.

Jimmie Tate of Mobettie, spent last 
week with his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Austin and went to Bible School 
at Enochs.

Enochs Vacation Bible school had an 
ennillment of 75 and an average attend
ance of 65.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harold Layton and family 
were in Lubbock, Sunday to attend the 
Mize family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCall and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. ,N. McCall met their brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. McCall in Dallas. 
May 31, and they drove to Detroit, Michi
gan, to visit a half bnither, Mr. and Mrs. 
John I. McCall. They also went to Canada. 
They returned home Sunday.

The Marion McDaniels were guests in 
the home of their daughter, Mr. and Mrs 
Morris Peterson Saturday afteraaon at 
Brownfield.

Mrs. Bill Burris of Wellman brought 
her son's Rickie and Terry Sunday to 
spend the week with their grandparents, 
the Carl Hall’s.

''Get Acquainted" tea 
here for M ary Harbin

There will be a "Get Acquainted" lea 
for the new Cochran County Flome De
monstration Agent. Mrs. Mary Harbin, 
Friday.

The tea will be held in the banquet 
rexim of the activities building June 13 
from 3 to 4:30 p.m.

Everyone is invited to attend.

Visiting in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerome Cash jum.-’ y afternoon were a 
nephew, Mr. and \irs. James Cash of 
Hereford, and Mrs. F. H. Snow of Mule- 
sh<x.

Fishing at a Lake near Hub Saturday 
night were .Mr. and Mrs. Dean Waltnp 
and family.

.Mr. and .Mrs. D. J. Cox went to Dallas 
F'riday. She returned home Sunday and 
he will be in Dalli all week on business.

•Mr. and Mrs. H.-rvey Whittenburg left 
r.T ...day, they wil be in Dallas the next 
SIX weeks, he will be going to school at 
S. ,M U.

Mr. and .Mrs. W L. Welch were in 
Hobbs, ,N..M. Sunday to visit their daught
er. .Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wall.

Rev. Ben Day of Brownfield, is the 
new preacher at Bula, and Enochs .Metho 
dist Church. He preached his first sermon 
at Bula Sunday.

Pam and Freda Layton returned home 
Saturday night from Eagle Pass where 
they worked in Vacation Bible School. 
They also went over in to Old .Mexico 
twice.

V

Juciith Wemken

Judy Wemken finishes 
nursing school June 19

Judith Eileen Wemken, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd C. Wemken of .Morton, 
will be among 53 graduates to receive 
diplomas from .Northwest Texas Hospital 
School of Nursing on Thursday, June 19, 
at 8:00 p.m.

Commencement exercises will be con
ducted in the auditorium of Polk Street 
•Methodist Church in Amanllo.

Upon graduation. Miss Wemken will be 
eligible to write the State Board Examina
tion for licensure as a Professional Re
gistered Nurse.

Northwest Texas Hospital School of Nurs
ing has graduated over 600 students since 
its founding in 1924. The class which 
graduates on June 19 is the largest 
graduating class in the history of the 
school.

Shirts and Ties to 
match in deep tones. 
Short and Long Sleeve.

T T

Turtle and Mock TurtI# 
Knit Shirts. Short and 
Long Sleeve.

'Men's Slacks in Wash 
and Wear, Permanent 
Press.

Men’s Walking Shorts 
in all Sixes and Colors.

All Other Type Shirts 
In Dress and Sport 
Styles.

* It
Shower Robes In Terry 

f  and Permanent Press 
Dacron.
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fH l  RCII OF t'HKIST 
J. A. MooN«>, Preachef 

S.W. 2nd aad Ta>ktr
Sundays—
B'ble Class ___________  10 0I> a m
Worship ______  10 45 a m.
EveniOk Worship 7 UO p m.

II
Wednesdj>-s—
Al.dwf<4i UibW Class —.. B 00 p ra J  r

■ / f y i

FIRhT MFTHODIST CHI RCH 
R i'i Mautdia. Mioisirr 

411 Wrai TayKr 
Sundays—
Church School Sestioa _  0.45 a.m 
Morning

Worship Service ___  10 55 a.m.
Evening

Fellowship Program _  5 00 p m. 
Evangelism _ _ _ _ _ _  C.00 p.m.
Mondays—
Each First Monday

Board Meets ------
Each First Monday

I  00 pm.

Commission Membership on 
Evangelism . 7 00 p m.

Second and Fourdi Monday 
Wesleyan Service Guild 100 p.m. 

Tuesdays—
Women's Society o4 

Christian Service — 0 30 a.m. 
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

.Men's Breakfast ______7:00 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHI RCH 
Fred Thomas, Pastor 

201 S.E. First
Sundays—
Sunday School .............. 9 45 a m.
M<immg Worship . 10:55 a m. 
Morning Service KR.AN at 11:00
Youth Choir ....... ........- 5.00 p.m.
Training Union __ _______6:00 p m.

__7:00 p ra.Evening Worship 
Tuesday!
Helen Nuton W M U. 
Wednesdays—
Graded Clwirs ______
Prayer Service

9 30 am.

7.30 p.m. 
7:M p m.

Church Choir Rehearsal S M p m

The Church is God's appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
seIGsh point of view, one should support 
the Church for the sake of the welfare of 
himself and his family. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man's life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 
free to live as a child of God.

Early  churches used steeples to m ake the building  

higher than all others in the city. People could  

see G o d ’s House from any direction, and  

could easily find their w ay to a place of worship. 

Today, with m an y  office build ings towering 

into the sky, churches are not alw ays the 

tallest buildings. However, churches still point 

the w ay to God, and  provide a place of 

worship.

A.SSFMBI.Y OF GOD THURrH 
G. A. Van H"vsv 

Jvflerson and Third 
Sundays—
Sunday School --------- - 9:45 ,
Morning Worship-------  l| o|
Evening

Evangelistic S erv ice__7.00p nt
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Amboksadurs
Convene Together   7:31 pm.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd. Women's 

MissKinary CMncil _  2 31 p m. 
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls' 

Missionrtte Club -  4 31 p.m.

11.:'

SP.VMSH
ASSEMBI.Y OF « ) D  CHI RCH 

Gtlfert Gonaales 
N.E. Fitih and Wilson 

Sundays—
Sunday School_______  10 00 a m.
Murmng Worship______ 11.00 a.m.
Evening

Evangekstic Service _  7 30 p m 
Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study _____  8 p.m.
Thursdays—

r j u V i

Evening Prayer Meet _  8 00 p.m. 

W W W

E AST SIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Cedi Williams, Minister 
7*4 Elast Taylor 

Sundays—
Bible Study_____  10:00 a m.
Worship ......... 10:45 a.m.
Worship ....—  7.30 p.m.
Tuesdays—
Ladies' Bible Class ...—  4:15 p.m.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Service ------ . 8:30 p.m.

and by appomtmttu

★  ★  ★

"a:

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN 
MIS.SION 

Moses Padilla
Sundays—
Sunday School 
Training Union
Evening Worship 
Wednesdays .

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, and is Paid For By The Undersigned City Business and Professionol
People:

G if fo rd -H il l  W e s te rn  Irr ig a tio n
N. Main —  266-5110

Lup er T ire  a n d  S u p p ly
100 E. Washington —  266-5330

B u rleson  P a in t & S u p p ly
Northsida Square —  266-5088

T h e  T ra d in g  Post
H. G. Pollard —  Phona 266-5236

Complimants of M e r r i t t  G as C o m p a n y
C arl G r if f i th  G in  a n d  G  & C G in Rad Horse Service Station

F arm  E q u ip m e n t C o m p a n y
' "Your International Harvester Dealer"

Mobil Products ^  266-5108

B e d w e ll Im p le m e n t  
219 E. Jefferson —  266-5306

266-5517 or 266-8812 M o rto n  C o -o p  G in

First S tate  Bank M o r to n  T r ib u n e
107 W. Taylor —  266-5511 Printers —  Publishers

K a te 's  K itc h e n  a n d  Boffeteria
201 E. Washington —  2664957

Doss T h r if tw a y
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. C la ir  D e p t. &  V a r ie ty  Store
115 N.W. 1st — Phone 266-5223

T r u e t fs  F o o d  Store
Earl Stowe, Owner 
210 South Main

FIRST MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST C H tR lH  

Rrv. Rebrrt Evaas, Paler 
Male aad Taylor

Sunday School---------- 9:45 a m.
Morning Worship ——  10:45 am 
Training Service , , 6.M p m.
Evening Worship----I  45 p m.

W.M.A. Circles
Monday—
E. Elizabeth 
Tuesday—
Mary Martha 131 pja
G . M A - ---------------- 4 . » p x

7:31pm.

Wednesday-
Midweek Service______7:31 pm
Edna Bullard —______ 1:31 am.

ST. A N V S  CATMOI ir  CHltCH 
The Rev. David Creka, PasUr 

Bth and W'aihiagioa Sti. 
M ail Schedule—

Sunday____ 9:00 and IMS aia
Monday . 7.30 p.ai
Tuesday ................ —  7.30 lbl

W. i!n-a*qr >-------- 7:30 p.a.
Thursday — - 7:31 am.
Friday (1st of Morn'll 7:30 pm. 
Friday (2nd. 3rd. 4th) 7 31 a m
Saturday-..................  8:08am.

Sunday—Catechism Class.
10:00 • 11:00 a m. 

Confrssioni—Sunday
Half hour before Mass. 

Baptisms ---------- 11 noon Suadaj

10:00 am. 
I 70 P K 
7:38 pm. 

, 7i3» pm

NEW t r i n i t y  BAPnST 
CHURCH

Rev. WiIHe Johnsoa 
Srd and Jackson 

Sundays—
Sunday School------—— *■*'
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays -  IT**
H.M.S................ .....-.......
Wedneadays—  _

7-flfl oft
Prayer Serv ice--------— ^
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Cothran County Garden 
Iclub wins state award

_  fiK-hran C'oimly Garden flub has 
awarded third place in the slate 

{■K the yearbook publisheil by the or-

-./aii'“>-
A club spokesman notified the Tribune
, ,he award was ni:uU> at lh« annual 

aniu: niei-ling of the Naliunal (oun.'il 
•i Slate Garden Clutis lield in Dallas May 
■ p she slaltsi that the local yearbook

COW POXES

•crsred »7 points out of a possible 100
in the judging.

 ̂In acidiiKMi to tlw yearbook award, the 
(iH'hraii ( ounty club received a ceriiii- 
cate (or ntlainiiig an Iwinor roll rating 
The certificate was awarded by the Texas 
(larden Clubs, Inc. The yearbook judg 
ing is done on an annual basis during 
the spring meeting and results announced 
some time after the close of the session.

Cotton poplin is from the French "pape- 
line," Isvausc- it wus first made in a papal 
city.

By Act Reid

r

I

U -

''Y«p, Mm« ol' lio ry... fhny'r* born in tht 
•pring, morigagnd in th« summer and f«d 

in tha winter."

From  d re a m s  to  re a lity , b e  sure  to  in c lu d e  th e  First 
State Bank in  a ll y o u r  plans! P ro fit  f ro m  years  o f  busi 
ness e x p e rie n c e  o f  th e  o ffic e rs  o f  th is  b a n k . M a y  w e  
have th e  p r iv ile g e  o f  b e in g  o f  serv ice  to  y o u ?

First State Bank
MEMBER F.O.I.C.

Karen Davis-Charlie Abbe 
wed in double-ring ceremony

Tha Morton (Tax.) Trrbuna, Thursday, Juna 12, 19^9 Paqa Sa

Miss Karen Davis became the bride of 
Charlie bob Abbe at 6 p.m. Saturday, 
June 7, in the First United Methodist 
Church. The Rev. James Withrow of the 
Bulu Church of Christ officiated the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 1,. M. Davis of Mort<m, and the 
gnxim Is the wm of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Alibe of Maple.

The bride, given in marriage by her 
father, wore a white floor-length gown 
of organza over bridal taffeta with long 
(leial point sleeves. Seed pearls and alec- 
non lace formed the oval neckline and 
trimmed the fitted bodice and the A-line 
skirt was appliqued with scatterings of 
lace and s e ^  pearls. The detachable 
mantel chapel train flowed from the 
shoulders. She carried a hou<|uet of yellow

Headstart pupils get 
physicals this week

The 52 youngsters enrolled in the Head
start program at Morton elementary 
school are receiving physical examinations 
and inoculations against childhood diseas
es this week, according to Harold W. 
Drennan, director.

The vaccinations and the examinations 
are being conducleti by school nurse Mrs. 
Lovell Jackson and by Dr. Fenella Frey. 
The examinations will include laboratory 
tests as well as tests of vision and hear
ing.

Drennan reported that 52 pupils are en
rolled in the Headstart program. They 
are divided into three classes, with a 
teacher and an aide for each class.

Activities planned fur the program in
clude an open house on Friday evening, 
June 20, at 9:00 p.m. and a trip to 
Clovis for a picnic and a Msit to the zoo 
on June 27. Parents are invited to both 
events.

In relation to the Headstart program, 
Drennan stated that about a dozen of 
the Headstart mothers are participating 
three times a week in classes in basic 
home economics. The mothers are being 
taught by Mrs. A. E. Sanders, .Morton 
High School humemaking teacher.

rose buds atop a v^hite Bible given to 
her by Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Brent iif 
Morton.

For something old she carrieil a hand
kerchief of her great-grandmother's. I or 
s< rnething blue she wore a garter made 
for her by Mrs. C. C. Canton of Winters.

As tlie bride ascended down the aisle, 
she stopped and kissed her mother and 
gave her a long stem yellow rose. Further 
up the aisle she stopped again and kissed 
her mother-iii-law and also gave her a 
long stem yellow rose.

.Matron of honor was Mrs. Raiidel Ro
bertson of LubbiK'k, sister of the bride. 
Maid of htmur was Miss Lynda Romans, 
friend of the bride. Bridesmaids were 
M iss LaNeta Davis, sister of the bride, 
and Miss Cheryl Abbe, sister of the grtxim. 
They wore yellow formal length gowns 
made of silk with white formal length 
gloves. The headpieces were made of 
yellow velveteen bows and yellow tulle. 
They carried a long stem yellow rose.

Genee Abbe, brother of the groom, serv
ed as best man. Groomsmen were Ran- 
del Robertson, brother-in-law to the bride, 
and friends Bruce Pruitt and Jackie Dup- 
ler.

Ushers were Mike and Dubbie Bryan, 
cousins of the bride, and Mike Abbe, 
cousin of the groom, all of Murtim.

Candlehghlers were Leann Abbe, sister 
of the groom, and Joey Bryan, cousin of 
the bnde. The flower girl was Raynee 
Davis, cousin of the bride of Plains. She 
wore a gown similar to the bride's atten
dants. Ring Bearer was Wayne Lee Davis, 
cousin of the bride from Plains.

Organist was Mrs. Carolyn Baldridge 
of Morton. Zudie Ledbetter sang “ I Love 
You Truly" and "The Wedding Prayer."

The reception was held in the fellowship 
hall. Those that served were: Mrs. Roy 
Davis, M is s  Margaret Ledbetter, Miss Rit.t 
Kay Bedwell, Miss Kay Davis, Miss Lana 
Smith, and Miss Joyce Stevens. Miss Ste
vens also registered the guests.

The bnde attended .Morton High School 
and is to graduate with her class next 
spring.

The bridegroom is a 1969 graduate of 
Three Way High School and will attend 
Texas Tech in the fall.

After a wedding trip to Colorado, the 
couple will live in Maple fur the summer.

Mrs. Charlie Bob Abbe
(r>»e Karen Davis)

FAST & DEPENDABLE

LEVELLAND
No. I: 1213 Houston 
No. 2: 409 Austin

if

Gift Dad from St. Clair's Huge Selection
Our store is chock-full of wonderful, useful gifts for 

Dad cr Grandad. He's sure to be pleased w ith a sur
prise from St. Clair's in M orton.

^  No-Iron Dress Shirts
W ith  M a tc h in g  Ties

! •  N o ve lty  Ite m s  
| e  Belts

! •  Dress Slacks

T o ile tr ies  

K n it Shirts  

B illfo ld s

SUITS

SPORT C O A T S  

SPORT SHIRTS  

U N D E R W E A R  

SO CKS

P ajam as  

Robes  

S tra w  H ats  

Ties  

Shoes

M e n 's  J e w e lry

★  Stay-Pressed Pants
U s e fu l a n d  Practical

D E P A R T M E N T

This tim e V s  Pop'* Party, and  he 
deserves H, indeed. Let him know how 
much you core on his doy, Sunday, June 

'l5 th . W e’ve oM you want and more in 
the way of wonderful gift ideas for oU 
kinds o f Dads ood  G randads, too.

* (•
i
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In s ta llin g  o ffic e rs  . .  .
THfc RVE YOUNG Udiei pictured ebov* teored as the 
imteHMq oHicert in th« iritallet.on of new officer* for the 
Morton Reinbow Auembly Saturday. They are from left to

right, Peggy Thome*, Ruthie Smith, Karen Fred, Vickie 
Goodman, and Diane Avery. AN of the girl* have verved a* 
Pa»t Worthy Advi*or*.

Sue Winder installed as new 
Rainbow W orthy Advisor

Miv* Sue W;iAk-r, dauphlt-r ol Mr. and 
Ntrv .lerry 'i^indt', w ji insi.i.Ud .i-. \ku.. 
thy Advisor (or l ie  Morton R.iin(>'w As
sembly in lervm mirs Saturday tli,;ht ut 
the MasoniL Mail

.Mr*. Jerry Mother .̂  i.,v  r.
gave the weki mi . looi.weO b> ut. invoi j- 
tion by the Rev. ^rrd 'nwim.is. ( ’n-M-m.i- 
turn o( the (las. and Bible re i: .de hv 
Putty and Jeff (innes, children oi Mr. 
and M r* Leonard litoves Tre |. m -i m .-s 
presented hv  a i ou-.in of M iss  W r  l ie ' ’ ' .  

M iss lenniler B.iker. two ve.u-old daught
er o( Mr. and Sirs Larrv Bakir

Sue was installed by her faihttr, J rrc- 
Winder, past Worshipful Master i l the 
.Ma.s«aii<. Lod^e Uther ihslalliiig ofln'-is 
were the fullowing past Worthy .V ivisiTs: 
Karen Fred, Installing Offuer, P igvy 
Thomas, Installing Marsha!; Riithi • 
Smith. lu.vtalUng Chaplain: \i>Ke ( kh Î. 
man. Installing Recorder, and L);,:: • a - 
very. Installing .Musiiian.

Officers serving With Sue are Di.mc 
M'Caaland. Worthy Asms iate Advis,.t 
Glonetta Gray, Chanty; ( indy f.ur.ri’N, 
Hope Janice Hall, Faith; Rem s'a Grei -i 
Chaplain. Mikella Windom. Drill lend.” , 
Arlene Cnm, Love; Carolyn (iray, Re'i- 
gion; bnda (landv. Nature Rita K Bid- 
well. Immortality; \ ic ke Hodge, Fidi iit;. 
Ann Winder, Patriotism. Shirr;. I ri-d. 
Service; Renee .Anglin, C..nfidental Oie 
server. Debbie Williams, Outer ohserv. , 
Diane Avery, Mu.sician: and J.ine Wells,

Choir Du IS tor.
After the installation service*, Miss Win

der presented and intnxluced her parents 
.ind Sister. .Ann, wtvi is in the office of 
I’ .itriotism which Sue has chosen as her 
theme for this term.

Her ye.irhisA is dedicated ' to all .Ameri- 
( in servicemen serving the cause of d«“- 
m .sraiy throughout the world." Sue h.is 
i ho<u-n as her symbol, the American Flag; 
her colors are yciiow and blue with the 
ye'li'w dai'V as her flo.vcr. She selc*cted 
the lollt.vving SI ripture. " . . .  thy people 
sh.iil bi’ my pei.ple, and thy God my 
le d  • Ruth 1:16.

Ihc flag was prrserti-d at the Altar 
in an impressive ceremony, while the 
audience stood with bowed heads in silent
meilit.iti. n

■M ss Ruthie Smith s;mg "N o Man is 
an Is!.,ml," aciompinied by Diane Avery.

Following a prcsi:ntation of awards by 
the Mother Adviw>r. a gavel was present- 
i .l to Cindy GunneLv, Hope, by Mrs. Ken- 
tu lh Watts of Mort.in Lastem Star. Miss 
1)1,in, Avery was presented her past Wor
th, .Advisors pin by Peggy Thomas.

T h e  Nnediition was given by Rev. 
B- h 1 v.ins, p.istor ol the First Missionary 
Baptist ( hurch.

•A reception was given in Miss Wimler's 
honor by Mrs. Wi ldon .Avery and Diane. 
Approximately seventy attended, includ- 
;t,g out of-tovvn guests from Lubbock and 
Levelland.

Esther Cunningham

Cunningham-Evans 
plan July 3 wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cunningham of Mor
ton announce the engagement and ap- 
pniaching marriage of their daughter, E.st- 
her E.stelle, to Robert Evans, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Evans of Lubbock.

The wedding ceremony will be held at 
7 p m. on July 3 in the F'irst Christian 
Church in Levelland.

All friends and relatives of the couple 
ure invited to attend.

M ary Lois St. Clair 
honored with luncheon

New Cars
Coming 

In
All the Time!

CLEAN USED CARS
We Have A Goed Selection-But Need More

1 9 6 6  CUTLASS

1 9 6 5  CU TLASS C O U P E

1 9 6 5  FO R D  4 -D O O R  
G a la x ie  5 0 0  H a rd  Top

•  1 9 6 3  SUPER 8 8
A ll These A re  C lean  a n d  R ead y  To D riv e

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
M o rto n

Miss Mary Loi* St. Clair, bride-elect 
of Mayland Lynn Abbe, both of Morton, 
was honored with a bridal luncheon Tues
day in the Saigon Room at the Lubbock 
Country Club.

Hostesses were Mrs. Bill St. Clair and 
Mrs. Irvin St. Clair of Muloshoe.

Special guests were mothers of the cou
ple. Mrs. James St. Clair and Mrs. Mit
chell Abbe of Morton.

The table was decorated with a frosted 
blue flora! arrangement, the bride's chos
en colors.

Other guests attending were: Mrs. Mike 
Holland, Janette Cooper, Mrs. J. C. Rey
nolds and Pam, Rhonda Abbe of Morton; 
Karen St. Clair, Brenda St. Clair of Mule- 
shoe; .Mrs, James St. Clair, Jr. of Lub- 
b<K'k; and .Mrs. Mike Miller of Canyon.

The couple plan to be married June 14 
in the First Baptist Church here.

Little League
f ro m  p«9«  o n *

First Holy Communion 
held at St. Ann's

Th» Morfon |T««.) Trtbun*. Thurttfay, Jun# 12, 1969

Marvin and Marlcen Trejo, twin child
ren of Mr. and Mrs. George Trejo of 
Morton, have received their First Holy 
Cemmuniim at St Ann's Catholic Church 
with 73 other boys and girls at a Guitar 
.Mass with their parents on June 1.

Father Greka, pastor of St. Ann’s said 
that this has been the largest First Com
munion Class since the church became i 
Parish in 1961.

The children in the first and second 
grades receive Holy Communion when 
they have been properly prepared by their 
parents and teachers of religion classes 
held m the Parish every Wednesday. 
The Sacrament of Confession is received 
by the children in the fourth grade.

The church held their annual Vacation 
School Religion classes during the week 
of May 26 through June 1. One hundred 
sixty four children were registered for 
the week. The program was conducteit 
hy Mrs. Clarence Dolle, the Religious 
Education Chairman. Teachers for the

Long-time resilient 
John Chandler dies

.Services for John Lee Roy ChandU 
80. we-e held at 10 a m. Monday m 
First United Methtxlist Church offic,,,^ 
by Rev. Cecil Williams assisted by R? 
Rex Mauldin. Burial was in Monw M 
morial Cemetery under the directwii !i 
Singleton Funeral Home. *

C handler, who had been a resident d 
Cochran County for the past 25 year* 
owner of Fourth Street Furniture her, 
died at I p.m. Saturday in Cochran Me 
morial Hospital.

Marvin and Marleen Trejo

Marilyn Cade
f ro m  p a g e  o n e

National Cotton Council, and Mrs. Ted 
Eoff of Lubbock, past president of the 
Cotton Auxiliary.

M iss Cade received a cotton wardrobe 
valued at $100. and she will receive a 
free trip to the "Miss Cotton of Texas" 
contest in Dallas at the State Fair in 
October.

A special attraction at the contest was 
the modeling of cotton fashions by Sue 
Stamford of Crosbyton, "1967 Miss Cotton 
of Texas," Pat Lambert of Abernathy. 
Hale County’s “ Miss Cotton," and Mrs. 
Fred Weaver of Morton. South Plains 
"Maid of Cotton" of 1961.

Mrs. H. B. King, first vice-president 
of the Last Frontier Cotton council, opened 
the program by welcoming the audience 
and introducing Olivo.

Special entertainment for the event fea
tured a jazz dance by Becky Greene, 
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Van Greene 
of Morton.

Dtxir prizes, contributed by area gins 
and St. Clair's, were won by J. Wayne 
McDcrmelt. Carol McClung, Roy McClung, 
Jean McMinn, Patsy Groves, and Ronnie 
Bedwell.

week were: Four Sisters of Mercy, Sister 
Cabnni Mane, Sister Roselyn, Sister Mary 
Maxine, and Sister Mary Catherine; six 
Lay Teachers, Mrs. Herbert Greener. Mrs. 
Leonard Coleman, Mrs. Raymond Esca
lante, Mrs. F'ernando Ramos. Mrs. Mary 
Salas, and Mrs. Linda Tnnidad. Mrs. Joe 
Beseda was the Secretary-Treasurer. 
Mrs. Buddy Greener and Mrs. Robert 

Greener took care of the party for the 
children at the end of the week.

Survivors include; his wife; five dauzht. 
ers, Mrs. Winifred Rousser of Sunny 
Mrs. Ruel Kelly of Morton. Mrs Durwooj 
Copeland of Olton, Mrs. E T. Denton d 
Frisco, and Mrs. Noble Flenniken of Ai*  
tin; a son. Melvin of Plainvtew; three 
sisters, Mrs. Bernice Timms and Mrs 
W. R. Pope of Chickasaw. Okla., anf 
Mrs. Ila Boles of Oklahoma City. 
a bnither, Alton of Lubbock; and 1(  gnei 
children.

Jeanette Childs, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. L. B. Childs, Sheryl McDaniel, I 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Glen McDamel 
and Pattie McClure, daughter of Mr aM 
Mrs. James McClure are attendug suo. 
mer school at Texas Tech. They are atj. 
ing at Chitwood Hall on campu*.

Swimming Lessons
JU LY 7  th ro u g h  JU L Y  18

If you are infaresfad in swimming iasson*, fii out form bafow and maN to:

J o h n  S to ckd a le , Box 771, M o r to n , Texas

N a m e  .........................................................................................

A g e .................................................. .. P h o n e  N o .........................—

A d d r e s s ..... ............................. ..........................

[""I Chock here if you would be interested in an adult beginner clast.

clamation by the late Presidents Dwight 
FSisenhower and John F. Kennedy, Little 
League Week calls for nationwide atten
tion to the Little League movement as a 
wholesome, beneficial experience carried 
on in the public interest for boys througli- 
out the world. Local communities con
duct special events during this period to 
highlight the activities of the program 
and to encourage support and interest.

In announcing plans for Little League 
Week, President Peter J. Mefiovern said 
the occasion of an annual observance ser
ves to rc-affirm the dedication of thous
ands of men and women volunteers to 
the achievement of beneficial goals for the 
nation's youth.

Mi-Govern also pointed out that the 
Little League F'lundatior. which supports 
the work of the program, conducts its 
one-time-a-year drive for funds during 
Little League Week.

Introducing ...

2  New Hybrid Grain Sorghums
PLANTERS' 1st CHOICE

Grainmaker200-Grainmaker 300
Grown in this area last year for the first time, either of these Hybrids will do 

you a good job on irrigated or dry land. The plant height of these Hybrids make 

it much easier to move sprinklers, because at maturity height is 40 to 44 inches. 

Due to short height and strong stalk the se Hybrids have an excellent standability.

We Have Almost

Any Popular Brand of Sorghui
You Might Need

n or Graxer

— N o rth ro p  K in g —  Excel — G o ld e n  A c re —  A s g ro w  Rico
— C e rt if ie d  6 1 0 , 6 0 8 ,  6 2 5  a n d  6 2 6

W e A t W est Texas Seed Co. Guarantee
th a t w e  w il l  g iv e  y o u  th e  m ost p ro m p t a n d  co u rteo u s s e rv ice  a v a ila b le . W e  ap

p re c ia te  o u r  cus tom ers, th e re fo re  w e  t r y  to  g iv e  th e m  th e  b es t p rices  on  the 
S outh  P la ins . So co m e  b y  a n d  v is it w ith  us to d a y .

PLANTING TIME IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER

WEST TEXAS SEED CO.
D o ra  H ig h w a y M o rto n , Tex**
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Samuel Clinton Kelly 
services held here

Ser\ire<i for Samuel Clinton Kelly, 46. 
■fre held at 6 p m. Thursday in the 

First Baptist Church with Rev. Fred Thie 
I pastor, officiatins for services. Bur- 

jl was in Morton Memorial Cemetery 
under the direction of Sin«leton Funeral 

H"ine.
Kelly died at 4:15 June 4 in Methodist 

I Hiispi'ai in l.ubbock.
Survivors include: his wife, Patricia;

I two step sons, Jimmy Hargis of the home 
and Riibrrt Hargis of Waco; one step 
daughter, Theresa Lewis of Germany; 

liwu sisters, Mrs. Ramona Miller of Ft. 
[Worth and Mrs. Beatrice Bassett of De- 
heon: and two brothers, Riiel of Morton, 

nd Larry of Perryton.

Reading program being 
Iconducted a t school

A summer remedial reading program 
lit Morton elementary school has enrolled 
|i uital of 44 students, according to Harold 
|w Drennan, principal.

The pmgram is under the direction of 
I Irs. W. (i. Freeland, reading specialist. 

Tbe students spend one hour each day 
class, with separate sectiutis for se- 

■,_J grade, third grade, and fourth 
fifth grades combined.

Drennan emphasized that the reading 
jgram ii being financed by the Morton 

khool district for the purpose of promui- 
(ducatumal excellence. The program 

no way connected with Headstart 
other government programs.

For eac h tIM pounds o f fiber, the cotton 
iM yields ISO pounds of seed.

Colts slip past Pirates, 2-1, 
in Little League feature game

Th* Morfon (To*.) Tribuno, Thursday, Jun# 12, 1969 Pag* 7a

The ramblin' rompin' Colts were put to 
their toughest test of the Little League 
season last Thursday night as they barely 
eked out a 2-1 win over the suddenly 
revived Pirates.

Both teams scored their only runs in 
the first inning, then settled down to a 
rugged scoreless dusl. Torry Patton and 
Lanny 1  yson scored the Cults two runs 
while James Cornish made the only tally 
tor the Pirates.

The Colts gcx a man as far as third 
base in the second and fourth innings 
only to see him die there. The Pirates 
put two men on third in the fourth inning, 
one of which was cut down and the other 
left stranded.

Kent Hicks went sll the way for the 
Colls and was the winning pitcher with 
Lanny Tyson receiving all the way. Jam
es Cornish went the route on the mound 
for the Pirates with Doug Barker behind 
the plate.

Thursday's nightcap had the Cards drop
ping the Cubs by a score of 11-8. The 
Cards scored enough runs in the first and 
second to win, tallying 3 in the first and 
6 in the second. They coasted in from 
there and put the frosting on the cake 
with two more runs in the fourth.

The Cubs scored 1 in the first, 5 in the 
second, I in the third and 1 in the fourth 
and were creeping up until they were 
shut out in the fifth, leaving them four 
runs shy uf a win.

The Cards' winning pitcher was Johnny 
Rozell with David .Silhan receiving and 
the Cubs went all the way with David 
Ramby on the mound and Tommy Mt- 
Clintock behind the plate.

Things got off to s dismal start Monday

4 %

... on 6-month Certificates 
of Deposit,

$1,000 minimum.

S avin gs  in su red  to  $ 1 5 ,0 0 0

H04 Main Straat

S T A T E  S A V I N G S
A N D  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

9 Clovis, N«w Mexico 9 
88101

Tel. 762-2933

300
II do

Tiake 

che$. 

lility.

when the Cards were forced to forfeit 
first game to the Culls due to insufficient 
personnel showing up fur the game.

Following the forfeit — by a score of 
1-0 in accordance with league rules — 
the two clubs played a practice gam.', 
also won by the Coils.

Monday's second game saw the Cubs 
fall by the wayside again, this time to 
the Giants by a score of 13-4.

The Giants gut things underway in a 
hurry, scoring all their runs in the first 
three innings with 5 in the first, 4 in the 
second and 4 in the third. After that it 
was a matter of coasting and clearing 
the bench to give everyone a chance to 
play.

The Cubs tallied I in the first, 2 in the 
fourth and 1 in the sixth in a vain effort 
to catch the streaking Giants.

Billy Joyce was the winning pitcher for 
the Giants with Kirk Mayun behind the 
plate until the sixth when he was re
placed by Joe Lamb. Eddie Dunn started 
for the Pirates and was relieved by Mal- 
com Coleman in the second. Doug barker 
went the route as the receiver.

The Pirates received their second dose 
of misery in two nights Tuesday when 
they were dumped by the Sox to the 
tune of 5-3. The game was a scoreless 
deadlock until the third when the Sox 
squeezed one run across, only to see their 
slim lead disappear when the Pirates 
struck back fur 3 in the tup half of the 
fourth.

However, the Sox iced it down with 
a four-run outburst in their half of the 
frame to close out the scoring.

James Bricker was the winning pitcher 
for the Sox with Kevin Franks receiving. 
James Cornish went all the way for the 
Pirates in the losing cause with Doug 
Barker behind the plate.

Tuesday's nightcap was much the same 
old story, with the Colls continuing 
their winning ways by downing the hap
less Cubs by a score of 10-2.

The Cubs scored their only two runs 
in the second, while the powerhouse Colts 
strung theirs out into I in the first, 6 
in the second, 2 in the fourth and I in 
the sixth.

Kent Hicks went all the way to win 
for the Colts with Lanny Tyson receiving. 
David Ramby pitched the entire game 
for the Cubs with Tommy McClintock be
hind the plate.

Mrs. Mary Asbill, Cammie Jackson, Iva 
Williams and Harold Drennan attended 
an Area Headstart workshop in Level- 
land Thursday and Friday. Mary Ann 
Asbill and Iva Williams presented the 
Creative Arts part of the workshop. Cam- 
my Jackson was on a panel to discuss 
health problems in working with the Head
start children.

Mr. and Mrs. Turn G. Brown have re
turned from Houston where they attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Brown's brother, 
T. J. Jackson. Mr. Jackson passed away 
Friday.

Spending the weekend in Ruidosa were: 
Mr. and Mrs. tfadley Kern, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luy Kern and children. Judge and Mrs. 
M. C. I-edbetter and grandchildren and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Griffith.

NEW  YORK STORE
North S ide S q u are M o r to n

SPECIAL BARGAINS for FATHER'S D AY
Men's Short Sleeve

NO-IRON SHIRTS
80% Polyester, 20% Cotton 

R.g *398 ^  f c o o
^ ; J

Men's 100% Nylon

NO-IRON SHIRTS
Short Sleeves —  Reg. 2.98 'Value

1 9 8

ManV Long Sleeve

NO-IRON SHIRTS
Reg. 4.98 Reg. 3.98

J 9 8  2^8
Men’s "Mr. Scott" Stay Press

DRESS PANTS
R*g- 10.00 Reg. 9.00

g s o  J 9 S

Men's DRESS SHOES
Latest Fashions and Styles

R eg. 1 9 .9 8 .... ........ .N O W  1 5 .9 8

R eg. 1 4 . 9 8 .............. .N O W  1 2 .9 8

R eg. 1 2 . 9 8 .......... . . .N O W  1 0 .9 8

Nocona, Tony Lama, Justin, Cowtown

BOOTS
Regularly Price 45.00

35’ * “ 39* ’
Men's

JS.I. SOCKS

89‘
Will Love These

One Oroup of Men s

DRESS SHOES
Good Quality

Reg.
12.98

WORK BOOTS
Of All Kinds

LACE TYPE and SL!?-ON 

O N  SALE
FO R FA THER 'S D A Y

MEN'S SUITS
Large Assortment

2 4 “

Texi*

Beautiful Selection O f

WESTERN SHIRTS
Karmen" and (Miller

AIL REDUCED
^or Fartter's Day

Ba n k A m e r ic a r d

At tlte New Yorfi Store you may charge 
*11 your purchase* to your BankAmeri
card, where it is honored with apprecia
tion.

C o m e  in  a n d  See T h e  

M a n y , M a n y  O th e r  Ite m s

Deduced For 

FATHER'S DAY

N e w  O f f i c e r s . . .
IN THE INSTALLAT’ON of new officer* for the Morton 
Rainbow Assemb'y Saturday Mist Sue Winder, center was 
installed as the new Worthy Advisor for the organization.

Other officers Irstal'ed Include left to right, Cl'dy Gunnels, 
Hope; Glofictta Gray, Charity; Miss Winder; Diane Me- 
Casljnd, Worthy Associate Adviro'; and Janice Hall, Faith.

Insomnia Insights
by ELVIS E. FLEMING

Dear Readers, this experimental col
imn is an attempt to stimulate reader 
interest and participation. Your com
ments and reactions may determine 
whether or not "Insomnia Insights" will 
become a regular feature in the Tribune.

The Secretary of Transporl.ntion said 
the other day that this country needs a 
"crash program" on automobile safety. 
W e've already got that, brother.

Speaking of crashes, have you noticed 
how many wrecked cars there are p.irked, 
or piled, on public streets in Morton? 
Murray Crone wants to know how come 
they can do that. We don't know.

Should the name of Johnson grass now 
be changed to "Nixon grass?"

If the communists were to take over 
this country and begin holding trials for 
the crime of being a Christian, a lot of 
us would be acquitted for lack of evidence.

Harold Drennan is always beating the 
tub for Baylor University, or “ Jerusalem- 
on-the-Brazos," as he calls it. 5\'hile it 
is true that Harold attended Baylor as 
a freshman, he actually graduated from 
Texas Wesleyan College in Fort Worth, 
a Methodist school. The same thing can 
be said for Honest John Coffman in re
gard to A & M. He graduated from TWC, 
too!

Do you have a favorite comic recipel* 
Sample: Horseradish. Take one horse and 
one radish. Mix. Serves 379. Send yours 
in.

The only public building we've had 
here in Morton with any semblance of 
an identifiable architectural style was the 
hospital. The original building was Spa
nish architecture, with red tile roof, arch
es over doors and windows, Alamo-like 
gables, etc. Alas, the cracker-tmx foyer 
and wing which were added to the build
ing ruined the Spanish style. We wouldn't 
want to suggest that these weren't badly 
needed. It is a little sad sometimes, thou- 

that beauty, art, nature, etc., must 
play second fiddle to utility.

Speaking of fiddles. Danny McCasland, 
music major at Baylor, is attending class
es and working on the campus of Lubtxxk 
Christian College this summer, along with

his buddy. Byron Lee Willis. It seems 
that "Moose," a Baptist, was being in
terrogated about his church life by his 
Church of Christ colleagues, and he told 
them that he was a "Seventh-Day Ath
eist."

Whatever happened to Jesse T. George?
That "unidentified man" who called in 

a tornado report to Morton police Sunday 
night said, in effect. "Td  like to stand 
here and talk a while, but I've got to get 
out of the way of that thing!" Chief 
Charley Ellis allowed that he just didn't 
have time to get acquainted.

We've been in Fort Worth and Dallas 
twice in the last three weeks, and we've 
concluded that there's a lot to be said 
for living in a small town. Those "sophisti
cated" city folk may lotik down their 
noses at us hicks, but THEY'RE the ones 
who waste an hour or two every day 
fighting that freeway traffic.

Some weeks back, Mr*. Claude Scares 
got out of her car at one of the smaller 
grocery stores here, when another car

came wheeling in, ran over her foot 
and knocked her down, breaking three 
nbs TFe other driver, seeing what she 
had done, quickly backed up and lit out. 
The way we see it. that was hit-and-run. 
Mrs. Scales, who was in ill health and 
was scheduled to enter the hospital for 
surgery the very next day, was taken to 
the local hospital. A few days later she 
was transferred to Lubbock, where she 
spent several days lo intensive care. Scal
es. custodian at the high schix)l, was told 
that nothing could be done because it 
happened on private property. Hmmmm.

Well, that about puts the harness on 
the mule for this week. Your comments, 
recipes, pet peeves, amusing incidents, 
gnpes, etc., are solicited. Y'all come.

Panhandle Mutual 

Kail Association

9

Raymond L. Lewis
P h o n e  9 3 3 -2 1 1 8

ATTBIT»H:S9TICrANK0WNBIS

A M O i n
M K S S  AND  eX P E N S K !

A M o m
'  O ISKASK  M KNAC KI  ̂ ’

.  FOUL O D O NSi c.
P  ('•or

IKE'S F A R M  STORE
310 N.W. First 
Morton, T*xas

We are newcomers, but we feel 

at home! Thanks to you, our good 

neighbors and friends of Morton 

and C::I»ran County-we are proud 

of C’j r  r.cw home-town and friends.

You will always come first 
in our business.

iGwatney W ells  
Chevrolet

2 6 6  5 5 3 2 M o r to n ,  Toxas

■,5 i>,
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SPECIALS G O O D  FR I., J U N E  13 th ro u g h  T H U R S ., J U N E  19  

D o u b le  S tam ps W e d n e s d a y  w ith  $ 2 .5 0  Purchase o r M o re !

LE A N

E i
BEEF RIBS

BLEACH

ENERGY Lb.

Gallon

LITTLE
SIZZLERS

Hi

J

H aase 's  S w e e t C h u n k

PICKLES Q u a r t  J a r ____________

C o lle g e  Inn

S A U S A G E S
5^ • 1

Egg Noodles &  Chicken
C E D A R  FA R M S

PICNICS VELVEETA
0 •*» ^

O *
3-LB. CAN

*>

CHEESE SPREAD 
2-LB. B O X .........

X
W IL S O N 'S

(\
VIENNA
SAUSAGE

BAKE-RITE SHORTENING 
3-Lb. Can

LBAKTEm
CHILI with Beans

Armour's Texas 
Brar̂ d

151/2 Oi. Can ^

Zestee Pure Strawberry I8-O1 . Jar Shurtine Pure 28 Ot. Jar

Preserves.............39c Apple Butter . . .  .35c

\ Cans
G ra d e  A

F R O Z E N
F O O D S

•  • • • Doz.

S H U R F IN E  

Red Sour P itte d

'r  *

GRAPE JUICE 
STRAWBERRIES

S hurfi ne

12-O z. C a n

F o o d  K in g
lO-Ox. Pkg.

3 9
2 s 4 9 ‘

R eg . 3 9 c  C m  W ith  4  FREE FLINTS

Energine L I G H T E R  F U E L
CHERRIES i \

29c
1 6 -O Z . C A N

Bamboo Baskets.ea. 98c

RADISHES B unches

La rge  S lice rs  F lo r id a  P ers ion

Cucumbers............. lb. 15c Lim es........................ lb. 49c

/ i
-•t!’?' 1

N F lo rid a  R u b y  Red

GRAPEFRUIT

V -v -

KEEBLER COOKIES
O ld  Fash ioned O a 'tm ed I o r  F ig  Bars

100

GOOD
K*-* .C *? "BETTER ^

3  P ^ 9 s . | '
BEST
FLAVOR

TRY SOME NOW

Save
TenderCrusf
COUPO.NS FOR

VAiuABie
PRIZES

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantitfej
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